Abstract -We share our experience in planning, designing and associated with high annual variation of about 250 -1000 mm, deploying a wireless sensor network of one square kilometre area. with poor water retention coupled with high run-off.
1.
USER SURVEY AND REQUIREMENTS TinyOS, Sensor deployment.
User surveys conducted as part of this project have indicated that farmers are convinced that a better knowledge of I. INTRODUCTION the physical parameters related to the field would help them Studies in [1] reveal that by 2025, about 2.7 billion people, refine their strategies and practices.
nearly one-third of the expected world population, will live in regions facing severe water scarcity. Asia and sub-Saharan Africa containing the most populated and poorest regions will El Piant be severely affected. 18% Diseases The opinion about usage of water is sharply divided. While E * Crop Yield environmentalists recommend that water usage should be down 52% Rain by 10o to save the existing ecosystem, the agriculturists argue X that 15-20 percent increase in the coming 25 years is required preition to maintain food security, reduce hunger and rural poverty. Among the rural agriculture dependant population, marginal farmers are those whose land holdings are about 1 hectare and represent a group both significant in number of individuals and in relation to the environmental impact this Figure 1 gives a summary of the farmer's information needs.
group have through its agricultural practices. For example, in vier50es te far in atot of 300 fie across 5 Pavagada (Kamataka, India) taluk, the centre of our project, vllages need information about crop yield. The remaining 54% are marginal farmers with about 36% of the land holding. farmers need information about rainfall and pest attacks that Unlike the rich farmers, they can neither afford to pay for leadto plant diseases. powered irrigation, nor can protect the crop and cattle in the With a view of meeting the user's information needs, a set event of pests and diseases. Thus, these farmers depend of environmental data of immediate use to farmers such as soil heavily on the seasonal rainfall. The semi-arid region in our moisture, temperature, pressure and humidity is gathered using project site is one where the rain fall is about 500 mm/year with wireless sensor network technology. The data is made available uneven distribution over 6 months. The region is also to agronomists, hydrologists and agriculturalists for data 1-4244-06 14-5/07/$20.00 ©C2007 IEEE.
processing. The final information can be used by marginal connection upon request from a FDA.To transfer data from farmers.
FDA to our laboratory in CEDT, we are currently using a dial-
The semi-arid region for the project is chosen to be up V. omni directional antenna.
..~The goal is to sample at least 1000 packets to get the RSSI Essential packaging requirements include Index of outdoor pole mounted boxes were designed and fabricated. The protection (IP) specifications of IP 65 which ensure that the design is such that very commonly used materials and sensors, hardware electronics, masts and all other systems are fabrication processes are needed. not affected by moisture, sunshine, mild impacts, vegetation, macro and micro biological agents, common chemical
The normal power transmission in the Indian rural areas weedicides and pesticides. uses only a 3 wire 400V AC system. This is made to ensure that consumers do not use the unmetered 3 Phase power for domestic use. The system charger needed a 1P& N 230V scheme; to facilitate this local false neutral was generated from was snapping due to weight of the soil. For this, we tried to the ground. Figure 7a shows the point where the phase alone is pack them suitably. We finally found that a reliable connection tapped from the distribution transformer. Figure 7b shows the is possible only if the mote was placed above the ground. point where the neutral is generated locally and connected Another reason to shift the motes above the ground was due directly to the charger unit. attack by rodents nibbling away the buried RF cable. Another problem we are currently facing is the flash memory corruption [6] figure 8 . The flash contents were found to contain "FF" and "D6" in about 250
contiguous memory locations. The FDC (Figure 7b) and the number of hops to reach the FDC. Figure 8 , shows the two sections of the corrupted flash memory. The last byte in the record indicates the checksum With an objective to save battery power of motes, the duty field. It is computed whenever flash is loaded or retrieved. It cycle was set to 28.57%. To further save battery power of hop can be observed that the checksum field matches with the nodes, we modified the embedded code [5] to detect the corrupted portion of flash memory.
presence of a sensor. By this method, generation of application corrpe portion of fahemory.
packets by hop nodes was avoided.
During monsoon and other times when there is thunder and lightening in the skies, the telephone exchange in the Village is Initially, the sensor was programmed to issue a data packet shutdown. Since this affects data retrieval from the FDA to our every 5 minutes with a route update control packet arriving laboratory, we explored the possibility of using a CDMA every 3 minutes. Since this duration was found to be operator's cellular network. We found that the modem inside inconvenient for quick deployment, we had to modify the the CDMA handset (LG 2030) was unable to pick data calls embedded code to transmit data packets once every 15 seconds when dialed from an external V.92 modem. Furthermore, the for the first two hours and then switch back to transmit data CDMA handset can only respond to PPP negotiation from the packets every 5 minutes. This helped us to debug connectivity CDMA operator. problems faster. We found that most often the RF SMA connectors between the RF output of the mote and the antenna V. FIRST RESULTS For our results on soil moisture, we have used the ECHO20 probes [7] . We compare the soil moisture values in our 50 _ se;nsor-net <)
backyard with rain data obtained from a standard rain guage. Cweath-r-mon (mm) Figure 9 shows the sensitivity of the soil moisture probe to the 6 rainfall. Also, moisture retention in the soil can be observed. 
